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- Show or hide folders - Hide single folders or multiple folders - No preference dialog box - Hide folders before the application is launched - Access by right click menu - FolderHider has been tested with Windows 95, 98, 2000, XP, Vista, Windows 7, 8, and Windows 10 Disk Inventory X is the complete software solution for disk, file and folder inventory. It includes a file explorer as well as
a cataloger that work together to provide a single platform for managing physical and virtual data. Disk Inventory X is the best way to search for files and discover what’s on your computer, build a reference file catalog and recover lost files. Seagate Desktop Storage provides information about your Seagate Desktop Hard Drives so you can monitor performance and the health of your drives.
Use this information to plan maintenance, access data and record performance information. Seagate Desktop Storage is designed to work with Seagate Desktop Hard Drives and can be used as a standalone application or as an application that works with Seagate Mobile Backup application. MT4Router is a cross-platform router management software. It can work with Windows, Linux,
Android, and IOS OS. It can be used by the hardware manufacturers and system integrators to manage their product-specific router configuration and operations easily.MT4Router have the following functionalities : Red Gate SQL Prompt is a utility that can perform safe SQL statements through an SQL Prompt window. Through a SQL Prompt window, Red Gate SQL Prompt can perform
safe SQL statements to protect your database. You can download SQL Prompt and add it to your software setup. This application allow you to see, edit, create, and delete all zip archives including zip, rar, and 7z files. Main features : * View and edit all the files (compressed or not) and folders in a zip archive. * Fast access to ZIP files and folders. * Create, delete, edit, and open the files of a
zip archive. * Ability to rename, compress, and decompress a file or folder. * Ability to open a file from zip archives. * Built-in search and replace function. * Ability to create and remove the folder of a zip archive. * Built-in batch operation for files and folder. * Ability to move, delete, and copy files or folders from or to a zip archive. GPT Recovery is a software utility for recovering the
data from
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* Supports 'Ctrl+H' keyboard shortcut to hide/unhide folders. * Supports 'Shift+Ctrl+H' keyboard shortcut to toggle hidden/visible status of multiple folders at once. * Drag'n'drop folders support. * Password protection of files. * Built-in themes. * Built-in pull-down menus for file, folder and folder-related actions. * Many configuration settings can be saved and restored for quick and easy
future use. * Clear all hides option. * Supports compression of big files so that the size of folders remains the same. * Allows dragging and dropping of compressed archive files to hide their contents. * Quick search of hidden files (wildcard). * Ability to exclude certain folders (wildcard). * Ability to set the default status. * Ability to set the log file name and location. * Ability to set folder
view (list/icons/icons). * Ability to automatically relaunch when you close the application. * Minimal UI with all the necessary controls. * Ability to lock the application on startup. * Ability to set the application icon. * Ability to copy the shortcut to desktop. * Ability to send an e-mail report with the list of files that have been hidden. * Supports plugins. * Email report, help files and readme.
* Customizable from the Editor control. * Supports Unicode 8.0. Tags: Folder Hider, hidden folders, protect folders, Hide folders, Hide/Unhide folders, free, Hide folders. Applications and games listed on Playboard.me are from the Google Play™ Store and the Apple App Store™ and all the rights belong to their respective owners. Android and Google Play are trademarks of Google Inc.
App Store and iTunes are trademakrs of Apple Inc. AnnouncementX Good news! We are introducing Interests for Apps! You can discover apps based on interests and even follow apps you're interested in. Read More {if:device.platform == "Android"} 77a5ca646e
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FolderHider is a tool to quickly hide folders that you are not interested in. Features: - Quick access to hide or unhide folders in Explorer; - All hiding and unhiding actions are performed without rebooting; - The application is lightweight and fast; - Save new preferences file in the program folder; - Save new hiding and unhiding functions in the application settings; - Menu bar item in
Windows Explorer; - Start and run on boot (updates file list and performs actions on the start-up); - Automatically detect when the program runs, and do not start without user's request; - Run immediately; - Autosave updated file list; - Support all versions of Windows; - Multilingual: the application is translated into many languages; - Run when Windows starts; - Exe file size is 20 kB; Autostart; - Stand-alone utility; - Command line: to define additional options. - About: FolderHider is a free utility designed to hide folders and files for quick access, but do not hide sensible data. FolderHider hides folders and files quickly and unhides them later when needed. FolderHider is free and lightweight utility that you can run from startup and access folders and files at any time.
FolderHider allows you to hide or unhide: - Folders in current Explorer, including background; - Folders in other programs, like documents. FolderHider allows you to perform unhiding only on demand. When you hide folders in Explorer, they will be hidden for you. But if you need to use it, you can easily unhide the folders using FolderHider. FolderHider hides and unhides different types
of folders as a rule: - C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Folders\Documents - current folder; - C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Folders\My Documents\ - personal documents; - C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Folders\Desktop\ - desktop; - C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Folders\Programs - program directories; - C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Folders\Start
Menu\Programs - program shortcuts in Start menu; - C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Folders\Start Menu\Programs\Startup - program shortcuts

What's New in the?
FolderHider is a handy and reliable utility designed to enable users to quickly hide folders. You can hide unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. FolderHider uses the same technology as most advanced Internet browsers which allows you to access and hide folders right from a File Manager.
FolderHider uses the same technology as most advanced Internet browsers which allows you to access and hide folders right from a File Manager. Freeware - Download FolderHider 7.3 FolderHider Free 7.3.19.4 FolderHider Free is a handy and reliable utility designed to enable users to quickly hide folders. You can hide and unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application
is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. You can hide and unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. Freeware - Download FolderHider 7.3 FolderHider Free Version 7.3.19.4 FolderHider Free is a handy and reliable utility designed to enable users to quickly
hide folders. You can hide and unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. You can hide and unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. Freeware - Download FolderHider 7.3 FolderHider Pro
7.3.19.4 FolderHider Pro is a handy and reliable utility designed to enable users to quickly hide folders. You can hide unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. You can hide unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to
hide it from prying eyes. Freeware - Download FolderHider 7.3 Hidden Fubar 7.3.19.4 Hidden Fubar is a handy and reliable utility designed to enable users to quickly hide folders. You can hide unhide folders in same directory as app; note that this application is not intended to protect sensible data, but only to hide it from prying eyes. You can hide unhide folders in same directory as app;
note that this application is not&
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System Requirements For FolderHider:
Minimum: OS: Windows 10 or 8.1 CPU: Intel Core i5-2300, AMD Ryzen 3 or equivalent Memory: 6 GB RAM Hard disk space: 40 GB Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 650 2GB / AMD R9 270X 2GB Additional Notes: To run the game with HDR on, you need to have a supported video card with at least NVIDIA GTX 700 series or AMD HD7970 or above. We recommend the use of NVidia GTX
or AMD R9 graphics cards with a
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